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Trinity Office   
Rev. Doug Neufeld 

Office: Closed at this time 
Phone:  204 729-1946 

E Mail:  rev.doug@wcgwave.ca 
Urgent needs: Cell 204 441-8140  

Trinity Office ~ Closed at this time 
 Phone:  204 728-4796 

E Mail:  trinityucbdn@wcgwave.ca  
Website:  www.trinitybrandon.ca 

Nikki is working on our website from 
her home.  Looking great Nikki!! 

 

Helping Our Neighbours is What We Do 
The services provided for the less fortunate in Brandon by Helping Hands Centre (aka The Soup Kitchen) 
and Samaritan House Ministries, are important at the best of times, but in this time of pandemic they are 
critical for the well-being and survival of our fellow human beings.    
Along with challenges faced in more normal times, Brandon’s vulnerable community is the first to be hit 
by financial stress, inadequate food security and growing health concerns in this time of Covid-19 pandem-
ic. Their ranks have grown with layoffs of temporary and low-income workers and with children at home 
who have lost access to school breakfast and lunch programs. Social distancing and self-isolation are much 
greater challenges than for most of us because their social groups are their families and support systems, 
and many live in sub-standard accommodation or on the streets.  
Adding to the challenges faced by Helping Hands and Samaritan House are decreasing monetary and food 
donations as individual donors self-isolate, churches are closed so there are no more special offerings and 
food drives, and banquet and catering facilities have shut down thus ending another important source of 
food donations. Fortunately emergency government funding is getting underway allowing Samaritan 
House to expand their hamper program, the BNRC (Brandon Neighbourhood Renewal Corporation) to rent 
motel rooms to house vulnerable seniors and those with chronic health issues, and Helping Hands to pro-
vide food for those housed at the Redwood Inn under this program.   
Here’s how you can help: 

Donations of food and hygienic supplies are still welcome, but its best to call ahead so that social distancing protocols can 
be arranged for drop-off 

Financial donations are urgently needed as both organizations have additional expenses during this time of pandemic. Fi-
nancial donations qualify for charitable receipts.  

 

Helping Hands Centre (Soup Kitchen) – mail your cheque to 111-7th Street, Brandon, MB   R7A 3S5 

        (Telephone: 204-727-4635) 
 

Samaritan House Ministries – you can donate online at https://www.samaritanhouse.net/give or mail 

your cheque to 820 Pacific Avenue, Brandon MB  R7A 0J1 (Telephone: 204-726-0758) 

“Truly I tell you, whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers and sisters of mine, you did for 

me”.  (Matthew 25:40) 

Virtual Good Friday Service 

Friday, April  10th 

Website:  www.trinitybrandon.ca 

Facebook 

Virtual Easter Sunday Service 

Sunday, April 12th 
Virtual Communion 

Website:  www.trinitybrandon.ca 

Facebook 

 

https://www.samaritanhouse.net/give
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My Ten-Year Journey Toward Acceptance by Cory Allen Francis (former Trinity Choir Direc-

tor). As posted on Facebook April 2, 2020 and April 2, 2010.  Used with permission. 
 

April 2, 2020 
I feel saddened reading this post below. Ten years ago, I had not yet fully come to terms with my sexuality 
and I was struggling with what I believed about what it meant to be a gay man. My “secret decision” men-
tioned below was to try to suppress being gay, my choice to be alone and to learn to be happy not sharing 
my life with anyone. I wasn’t at the point of being suicidal over it, and I tried to sound positive when I 
made the post, but the truth is I lived with constant anxiety and guilt. 
 

Today, I’m happy and have moved forward with life experience and personal growth, and I can attest to 
the “it gets better” phrase that is thrown out at LGBTQ+ teens. However, even now I chose to “exclude” 
sharing this post with my family members because 10 years later, now it is they who are processing and 
struggling.  
 

I came out to them when I was 22, so 8 years ago... and although we have made some good steps toward 
reconciliation as a family since my moving to Winnipeg, we still have a long journey ahead. Most of my 
family still feels unable to come to Chris and my wedding this summer, or to view us as more than 
“friends”. 
 

Reading this Facebook memory today brought back a dark past from a decade ago and I felt it was im-
portant to share again today, and reflect on how my views have evolved and how I’ve grown to accept and 
be proud of who I am. 
 

April 2, 2010 
I've been inspired by a friend to make a change in my life. That's all I'm saying, but it'll probably be the 
hardest thing I've ever done, and I can’t wait to push through it. Wish me luck!  
 
 

 
 
 

Whatever your opinion, we hope you join the conversation.  If you have questions or would like to join a discussion group, 

please contact Rev. Neufeld or a member of the Equity & Diversity Committee.  

 Here Is an interesting read about how a family from Pansy, Manitoba made plans to  go 

to Ukraine & had a return flight on March 21st; only to be derailed by this world         

pandemic.  Thanks to Pat Bowslaugh for sharing.  I Googled ‘Pansy’ and it is a little 

south of Winnipeg, close to Steinbach.  The link below has a great write up of it; as well 

as an  interview you can click on and listen to.   

What an amazing storey!! 

https://www.cbc.ca/radio/asithappens/as-it-happens-the-thursday-edition-1.5519086/manitoba-couple-begins-
quarantine-with-11-adopted-kids-from-ukraine-1.5519091  

https://www.cbc.ca/radio/asithappens/as-it-happens-the-thursday-edition-1.5519086/manitoba-couple-begins-quarantine-with-11-adopted-kids-from-ukraine-1.5519091
https://www.cbc.ca/radio/asithappens/as-it-happens-the-thursday-edition-1.5519086/manitoba-couple-begins-quarantine-with-11-adopted-kids-from-ukraine-1.5519091
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If you know someone, or yourself, who 
would like a visit from  

Rev. Neufeld; call 729-1946 
204 728-4796  trinityucbdn@wcgwave.ca  

Dinsdale Home Lois Aube   

Fairview Home  

Audrey Campbell, Lillian Atchison, Frank Basiuk, Linda Garson,  

Jim & Louise Hodge, Ina Slimmon,  

Keith Vrooman, Alma Yule 

Hillcrest Home  Bev Shaw 

Rideau Home 

Don Chambers, Murray Hicks, Robert Jarvie,                                    

Eleanor McCreath, Garry VanRenselaar 

Valleyview Home  Laura Cliffe 

Riverheights  

Terrace  

Margaret Burnett, Judy Diswinka, Vera Skayman 

Rotary Villas Bernice Erskine, Beatrice Lee, Marg Lovstrom, Frank Rabe 

Victoria Landing  

Moneta Firth, Pat Rathwell, Alice Wesley 

 

To anyone who is, or has been, under the 
weather or in hospital,  

our thoughts & prayers are with you. 
Larry Bohune in hospital.  Larry is the husband 

of Barb (Campbell) Bohune; a former choir member. 
Margaret Izzard in Assiniboine 

Ken Nairne on 200 in Assiniboine 
Verna Kieper on 300 in Assiniboine 

Sympathy to Grant & Sheila McCausland on loss of 
Grant’s cousin. 

Welcome to numerous new folk worshipping at Trinity!   
 

To anyone celebrating a birthday, anniversary,                
graduation or other; congratulations & best wishes! 

 

Happy ‘special’ birthday to Val Poersch on April 15th. A new 
pot of money starts!! 

 
Congratulations on the effort you are doing right now so we 

can all be together again, hopefully in the near future! 

 

Our Friends in Personal Care and Senior Homes 

Trinitopics & Church Announcements 
 

The newsletter is prepared every 2nd week 
The next issue will be April 23rd, 2020 

 Darlynne Smith ~ Editor 
darlynnegbsmith@gmail.com   

  204-728-7713 @ home ~ 204-724-2923@ cell 
 

May God hold you in the palm of His hands  

mail Marlane Wilson,  
with any reports of folks in hospital or needing 

Please be sure to call or e-mail Marlane Wilson,  
with any reports of folks in hospital or needing 

some contact.  
204 729-8574 or marlane.w@yahoo.com 

Thank you to those who phoned the folks 
who do not have email last week.  I have 
heard some appreciative comments from 
some!   
Galatians 6:9 And let us not grow weary 
of doing good, for in due season we will 
reap, if we do not give up. 

Did you know that one of our congregation, Fred Miller,  built 

the  Baptism Font many years ago.  This was confirmed by one of 

the calls that were made to him just recently!   

Thank you Fred!! 

https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Galatians+6%3A9&version=ESV

